Plastic bags & film that follow the plastic bag/film "rule of thumb"

This list is not all-inclusive. These are items that Rhode Islanders have asked us to add to the A-Z list, that share the same instructions.

- airpack inflatable packaging (/items/airpack-inflatable-packaging)
- plastic bagel bags (/items/plastic-bagel-bags)
- plastic cereal box liners (/items/plastic-cereal-box-liners)
- plastic bread bags (/items/plastic-bread-bags)
- bubble wrap (/items/bubble-wrap)
- plastic dry cleaning bags (/items/plastic-dry-cleaning-bags)
- plastic film (/items/plastic-film)
- electronic overwrap (/items/electronic-overwrap)
- mattress bags (/items/mattress-bags)
- plastic newspaper sleeves (/items/plastic-newspaper-sleeves)
- plastic overwrap (/items/plastic-overwrap)
- plastic bags (/items/plastic-bags)
- plastic produce bags (/items/plastic-produce-bags)
- plastic shopping bags (/items/plastic-shopping-bags)
- shrink wrap (Other than marine) (/items/shrink-wrap-other-than-marine)
- wood pellet bags (/items/wood-pellet-bags)
- Ziploc bags (/items/ziploc-bags)
- sandwich baggies (/items/sandwich-baggies)
- plastic frozen fruit bags (/items/plastic-frozen-fruit-bags)
- plastic shipping bags (/items/plastic-shipping-bags)
- cereal box liners (/items/cereal-box-liners)
- disposable plastic tablecloths (/items/disposable-plastic-tablecloths)
- plastic bird seed bags (/items/plastic-bird-seed-bags)
- mulch bags (/items/mulch-bags)
- salt bags (/items/salt-bags)
- plastic trash bags (/items/plastic-trash-bags)
- plastic lawn and leaf bags (/items/plastic-lawn-and-leaf-bags)
- plastic garbage bags (/items/plastic-garbage-bags)
- ice melt bags (/items/ice-melt-bags)
- frozen vegetable bags (/items/frozen-vegetable-bags)
- dry cleaning bags (/items/dry-cleaning-bags)
- ice bags (/items/ice-bags)
- laundry detergent bladders (/items/laundry-detergent-bladders)